The Mantax Blue Calipers feature non-reflecting aluminum scales with clear and practically non-wear digits. Mantax Blue have scale print on both sides and they are rugged and durable with detachable jaws and adjustment keys included. All Mantax Blue calipers ship in flat, custom sized boxes for reduced freight and storage costs. This is a simple, smart, durable and economic choice of diameter caliper!

Haglöf Sweden’s Mantax Blue calipers are produced in a great selection and the largest variety of scale graduations and lengths. These calipers are proven functional and reliable and can be depended upon for years of professional use in any tough environment. Tested by independant institutes; PTB and FPA approved. When you require function, durability and ruggedness, for reliable field measurements in the most demanding environments on land or sea, Mantax is the caliper for you.

Mantax Blue is available with extra long scales and shorter jaws, suitable for wildlife and fish measuring. Also crowned/certified scale lengths as Mantax Blue 500mm; 600mm; 800mm and 1000mm. Custom printed scales can be produced on request.

The Mantax Blue calipers wide range of applications include measuring trees & logs, wildlife management, construction, healthcare, archaeology, and geology. Picture shows a small selection of available scale prints for Mantax Blue.

Mantax Blue

Millimeter scales: 11-100-1101: 400mm. 11-100-1102: 500mm; 11-100-1139: 600mm; 11-100-1103: 650mm; 11-100-1104: 800mm; 11-100-1105: 950mm; 11-100-1138: 1000mm; 11-100-1006: 1020mm; 11-100-1107: 1270mm.

Wildlife/fish measuring calipers with short jaws: 11-100-1037: 1100mm; 11-100-1052: 1520mm; 11-100-1137: 1800mm.


Double graduation: 11-100-1116: 18"/500 mm; 11-100-1117: 24"/650mm; 11-100-1118: 30"/800mm; 11-100-1119: 36"/950mm.

Triple French graduation: 11-100-1123: 500mm; 11-100-1124: 650mm; 11-100-1125: 800mm; 11-100-1129: 800mm with meter marker; 11-100-1126: 950mm; 11-100-1127: 1020mm; 11-100-1128: 1270mm. Other graduation: 11-100-1140 Mantax Blue 1250mm 5cm-classes/mm-graduation.

Individually packed with allen keys and assembly instructions included to each box.

- Non-reflecting aluminum scale
- Large variety of sizes and graduations
- Special models for wildlife and fish measuring
- Easy to read digits with extra durable print
- Affordable and reliable
- Ask us for custom models!